
THREE WRENS SPICED RUM

COCKTAIL RECIPE GUIDE



A deluxe, contemporary rum, with notes of dark 
chocolate, Madagascan vanilla and soft caramel. Each 
small batch takes a full month to make, with 100% 
natural ingredients used.



Designed to be both gently sipped and used to create 
a variety of stunning cocktails, our first spiced rum is a 
work of art, and something we are truly proud of.



v

FRISKY DAIQUIRI 

50ml rum
25ml lime juice
25ml sugar syrup 
25ml cloudy apple juice 

Shake and fine strain
Martini glass / Nick & Nora glass 

Apple slice garnish



v

COMBERMERE MAI TAI

30ml rum
10ml Amaretto 
10ml Cointreau 
Squeeze of lime 
200ml pineapple juice 

Shake and strain over ice 
Rocks or hurricane glass 

Pineapple wedge garnish 



NICK’S OLD FASHIONED 

60ml rum
1 Teaspoon Demerara sugar
4 dashes bitters 
One orange zest 

Stir rum and ingredients over ice in an 
Old fashioned glass for 2 minutes  

Flamed orange zest garnish 



BLOODY RUM PUNCH

50ml rum 
250ml blood orange juice 
Squeeze of lime 
3 dashes Angostura bitters 

Shake and stir over ice 
Rocks / tiki glass 

Half lime garnish



BADASS BANANA COLADA  

50ml rum 
½ banana 
1 pineapple ring 
100ml pineapple juice 
100ml coconut milk 

Blend for 30 seconds with crushed ice 
Hurricane / rocks glass 

Pineapple leaf and wedge garnish 



SPICY BISON

50ml rum 
½ fresh lime (squeezed) 
250ml ginger beer 

Build and stir over ice 
Tall glass 

Chilli garnish 



PASSION FRUIT MOJITO   

50ml rum 
½ passion fruit 
8 mint leaves 
4 lime wedges
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
75ml soda 

Build in glass, muddle mint and limes, squeeze in half a 
passion fruit, add crushed ice, stir, top with soda 
Tall glass

Mint and half passion fruit garnish



ESPRESSO MARTINI 

50 ml rum 
25ml Demerara sugar syrup 
50ml espresso 

Shake and fine strain 
Coupe glass 

3 coffee beans garnish 



www.threewrensgin.com
hello@threewrensgin.com
01829 738029

Juniper House, Park View 
Combermere, 
Cheshire, England
SY13 4AL

READY TO RE-ORDER? 

USE CODE ‘TASTER10’ 
FOR A 10% DISCOUNT ONLINE 


